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Abstract 

The photophysical properties of N,N'-di(9-anthracylmethyl) hexahydropyrimidine I and its anaiogues are referred. The e!ecwom~c spectra 
and kinetics of these compounds are studied over a range of solvent and temperature conditions. It is shown that the unique ~ ' , ' e  of ! 
leads to the formation of a very stable (r= 120 ns ) anthracenyl diadduet. The results also suggest that the viscosity, but not the polzrity, of 
the solvent plays an important role in exeimer form~ttion. © 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. 
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1. Introduction Molecular ~ ' t m m  

A number of workers have studied the photophysics and 
photochemistry ofbichromophoric molecules. In the majority 
of these systems, the chromophores arc connected via tethers 
which allow a large number of conformations. This study 
explores the photophysics of a new hichromophofie system, 
the anthracene diadduct N,N'-di(9-anti'u'acylmethyl)- 
hcxahydropyfimidine I (Scheme 1 ), in which the, numtrerof 
available conformations is constrained. In addition, the 
important influence of the solvent on the reaction dynamic: 
is investigated, Excimer formation in I appears to be strongly 
influenced by the distance and strain between the 
chmmophores. 

Compound 1 can undergo two reactive relaxation pro- 
cesses in the excited state: excimer formation and electron 
transfer (or exeiplex formation), it does not appear to form 
the well-known anthracene photodimer, presumably because 
of the steric constraints designed into the molecule between 
the two anthracene chromophores. In this work, we examine 
the available relaxation pathways and their solvent depend- 
ence. In addition, the reaction coordinate for exeimer for- 
mation occurs within well-defined geometrical constraints 
compared with other less constrained systems [ 1-41, The 
presence of the nitrogen atoms in the central ring introduces 
an electron transfer channel, i.e. transfer from the nitrogen 
lone pair to the anthracene accepter, T'r, is quenching of the 
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local emission of anthracene has also been reported for od'~r 
amine systems [5-71. The two ~eaction chan~ls, excimer 
formation and electron transfer quenc)ting, are competitive 
processes. The solvent viscosity' and dielectric tm>pert~s 
(polarity) modify these reaedoia rates, but in different ways. 
For example, the viscosity plays an important role in excimer 
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formation, but is not so important in electron transfer. Con- 
versely, a change in polarity has little effect on excimer 
formation. 

Before describing the present results, it is useful to review 
previous work. The excimer properties of anthracene and its 
derivatives are quite rich. However, the excimer emission of 
an~-acene in solution was not reported until 1976 [8]. The 
anthracene ¢xcimer exhibits weak emission because of the 
efficient formation of the photodimer of anthracene [2]. It 
has been postulated [ 3,91 that the excimer of anthracene is a 
precursor to the formation of the photodimer, A number of 
workers [lO, l I ] have studied intramolecular excimer for- 
marion in anthracene diadducts. When the anthracenes are 
constrained flora forming the photodimer, exeimer emission 
is observed. Other researchers have shown that substitution 
at the 9 a~d 10 positions of anthracene allows intermolecular 
excimer formation, but prohibits photodimer formation. To 
summarize, the excimer will prcrceed to form the photodimer 
efficiently unless the system is geometrically constrained. 

A very detailed and fruitful study of the anthraeeneexeimer 
was performed by Hayashi etal. I t01. By synthesizing a 
series ofanthraeenophanes and dianthrylethanes, these work- 
ers were able to show that the anthracene excimer can exist 
over a range of geometries (see Fig, I ). In addition, they 
showed that the distinct exeimer geometries have different 
stabilities and that only a sub~t of the excimers proceeds 
onwards to form the photodimer. On a qualitative level, we 
may deduce a "rule of thumb" from their work. For geom- 
etriesin which the anthracene rings overlap by a single phenyi 
unit ( type I), the excimer emission has a peak in the 460 nm 
region. For geometries in which the anthracenes overlap by 
two pbenyl units (type lI), the excimer is more stable than 
type 1 and theemissionis in the 570 nm region. For geometries 
in which 'he anthracenes ovedap by three phenyl units (type 
Ill), the excimer is most stable and emission occurs in the 
620 nm region. Although oversimplified, this rule of thumb 
shows that the position of the exeimer emission reflects the 
extent of physical overlap of the anthracene ring systems. 

This work is structured into four sections. In Section 2, 
the d e , i s  of the synthetic, compu|ationa; and physical meth~ 
ods are described, in Section 3, the spectral observations. 
~lvent effects on the excimer kinetics, structural character- 
ization of the compounds and theoretical calculations are 

TYPE It 

Fig. 1. Two type~ of anthr~eneexciraer: type l, one phenyl ring overlal, ped; 
~pe ll,tu~o phenyl rings ov~tapped. These geometriescarrelate wilhdistinct 
specu~ emissions. 

described. In Section 4, these observations are used to pro- 
duce a model for the photophysieal and photochemical relax- 
ation pathways. Finally. some conclusions are drawn, 

2. Experimental details 

2.1. Solven~ 

All solvems were purchased from Aldrich unless otherwise 
specified, The hydrocarbons, other than methylcyclohexane, 
were used as received. Methylcyclohexane was distilled over 
sodium. Other solvents were purified accnrding to standard 
procedures [ 12], 

2.2. Synthesis 

The synthesis of I is described here. In 50 mi of anhydrous 
ethanol, 4.12 g (20 retool) of 9-anthraldehyde was mixed 
with 0.74 g ( l0 retool) of 1,3-propyldiamine. The mixture 
was heated to reflux for I h and then cooled to room temper- 
atuee. The imine precipitated from solution and was collected 
by filtration (4.2 g was collected (93%)). The product was 
used directly for the next eeaction step. The imine ( 7.25 g, 5 
retool) was placed in 80 ml ofisopropanol with 2 g of NaBH4 
under a positive pressure o: nitrogen. The solution was 
refluxed [or 20 h. After cooling to room temperature, the 
solution was furthercooled in an ice-waterbath. At thispoint, 
erystallites formed and were filtered ( 1.9 g was collected 
(85%)). This compound is 2 (Scheme l; verified by ~H 
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and melting point 109- 
I l0 °C). Using a 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask, the above product 
(0.23 g, 0.5 retool) was dissolved in 20 ml of anhydrous 
ethanol, to which a few dropsofformaldehyde (37% in HzO) 
were added. The solution was heated by a steam bath for l0 
rain. After standing and cooling, needle-like crystals formed 
(0.2 g, 87%). This product was repeatedly recrystatlized. 
The melting point of the final product I was 192-192.5 °C. 
The identity of I was verified by tH NMR and high resolution 
mass spectrometry. 

Compound 4 wa,~ prepared by adding p-methylhenzalde- 
hyde instead of formaldehyde in the procedure outlined for 
1. Compound 4 was puritied by recrystallization and its iden- 
tity was verified by high resolution mass spectrometry. The 
melting point of 4 was 2~ 1-213 °C. Compound $ (N,N'- 
di(9-anthracyhnethyDtetrahydropyrimid-2-one) was pre- 
pared by adding dipbenyl carbonate instead of formaldehyde 
in the procedure outlined for 1. Single crystals of $ were 
obtained from a solvent mixture of methylene chloride-ether. 
The crystallographic analysis was performed by Steve Geib 
of the University of Pittsburgh, using a Siemens P3 diffrac- 
remoter (Me Ku) (see Fig. 7). 

The compound N-(9-anthracylmethyl)piperidine 3 ( t~elb 
ing point, 130-131 °C) w-'-~ synthesized_ by adapting a Iiter~ 
ature procedure [ 13], Its identity was verified by 1H NMR 
and high resolution mass spectrometry. 
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2.3. Instrumentation 

A range of commercial instrumentation was employed in 
these studies. An SLM 8000 fluorometer was used for the 
fluorescence and excitation spectra and an iBM UV-visible 
(model 9420) absorption spectrometer was used for the 
absorption measure mez:ts. Both NMR spectroscopy (Bruker 
300 MHz) and mass spectrometry (V.G. Fisons 70-G) were 
used to identify and characterize the compounds prepared. 

The time-resolved fluorescence transients were measured 
using the time-correlated, single-photon counting technique. 
A geneol introduction to this technique is available [ 14] and 
specific features of this apparatus have been described pre- 
viously [ 15]. Some items have changed since this report. In 
particular, a DB10 dispersion-free monochromator was used 
in the detection arm and the fluorescence photons were 
detected with a microchannel plate photomultiplier tube 
(containing 6 ttm channels. Hamamatsu R3809U). The 
decay transients were fitted to a sam of exponemiais by iter- 
afire convolution with a measured ins~ment  response func- 
tion and the Marquardt--Levenburg algorithm was used to 
optimize the goodness of fit. Typical X 2 values ranged from 
1.0 to 1.5. 

3. Results 

3.1. Steady state spectroscopy 

Fig. 2 shows the fluorescence spectra of species 1, 2, 3, 4 
and 9-methylanthraeene in methylcyclnhexane. These spec- 
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Fig. 2. Emission spectra of 9.methylanthracene and compounds L 2 and 3 
are shown in (a). Specwa for 9.methylamhtaccne and I and 4 ate shown in 
(b }. The broad s~ctureless emission, indicative of the excimer, is apparent 
for compound 1. A weak, red-shi ftedemission is alanevident forcompounds 
2-4.9-Methylanthracane ( ):1 1"---):2 ( - - - ) : 3 ( -  • -). 

tra were obtained at room temperature and a~ a satnp',e o~ic~ 
density (OD) of 0.1 for an excitmion wavetengh'3 of 366 ~m. 
The spectra in Fig. 2 are normalized to the emission ing'mhy 
at 41 t am. The reference spectrmm in Fig. 2 is that of 9- 
methylamhracen¢, which clearly reveals viinonic ~ i ~  
the local emission band and no h'oad emisshm. Fig. 2(a) 
shows that compounds 1, 2 and3 have ~ v ~ l y  rcsob~ed 
emission hand, similar to 9-methylanthracene, ~ iR ;~li-  
zion, a contribution from a broad sln~tmeless emission at t~: 
red edge, The spectra of 2 and 3 show a sliglu &stortioa 
the reference spcctru m, but only I has a dramatic Mead emi,~ 
siun band. Fig. 2(b) compares the emission specmm~ of t 
with that of compouud 4 which contaim alolyi n~e ty  oA the 
pydmidine ring between the anthracenes. Cor~tx3e~4 shows 
the vibronic s~ctur¢ observed in 1-3, but does no~ eM~.:b~t a 
strong, structureless emission at the red edge. The emission 
spectrum of compound $ is not plotted in Fig. 2, ~ it 
is indistinguishable from that of 9-nmthylamhr,~:ene. From a 
consideration of these data and the molecuMr strccuaes, it 
can be concluded that the enhanced broad emission ia I is 
related to the spatial overlap of the anthracene m o k ~ s :  exd- 
met formation. In addition, it is clear that the weaker broad 
emission is not related to this interaction between the amhr~ 
cene rings. 

The spectra were also studied as a function of the concen- 
tration of the chromophore. For species 1, the relative mag- 
nitude of the broad emission does not change with 
concentration (from 10 -~ to 10-* M), in contrast with tlx 
monomer (or local) emission. Except for an overall i m e ~ t y  
change and the minor effects of s e l f - a b s o ~  orl the blue 
edge, the spectra are identical. A concentration dependence 
of the emission spectrum of 3 (from ] 0 I ~ ~0 lO -4 M) gives 
a similar result. These results show that d~ broad emission 
band in these species results frora inlramolecul~ rather 
intermolecular processes. 

The absorption and excitation spectra of the compolmds 
were also studied. The absorption spectra ofcom~amds 1-5 
are fairly similar. This observation suggests that tbeelecmmic 
interaction between the anthracene flags in the grc, tmd st~e 
is small. In addition, the excitation spectrum of I was stnd/ed 
at three different emission wavelengths (388 am in the mon- 
omer band, 505 am in the broad emission band and 550 am 
in the broad emission band). The excitation spectra ate iden- 
tical, indicating that the initially excit~l state is the same for 
the different emission bands. 

The overall intensity of the luminescence emission 
depends on the solvent polarity, but the spectral position of 
the emission is not a strong function of the solvent polarity. 
Table 1 shows the relative quantum yields of emission for 
compound 1. It is elear fix)m these data that the total emission 
quantum yield decreases significantly as the solvent polarity 
increases. Fig. 3 shows the emission difference spectra for 1 
in four solvents (methylcyclobexane, methanol, acetonitrile 
and CH2C12). The 9-methylanthracene spectrum, which&ms 
not change noticeably between these solvents, was used as 
reference. The difference speeWa were computed by s ~ t ~ .  
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Tabie l 
~eanlum yield" data for ! in dif[¢~nt solvents at room temperature 

Solvent ~ /~.X / ~l~iI • 17 (cP) 

ML-thylcyclohcxanc O, I l 0.49 0.024 0.679 
CHaCI 2 0.0095 0.57 8,93 0.413 
M~l:oool 0.0083 0.42 33.0 0.54 
Ace~niwilc 09013 0.42 36.64 0.369 
l~lystyranc 0.0 - 

~AII q~amum yields arc referenced m 9-methylanthracanc (0.33) [ 16]. e is 
the suaic dielectric constam: ¢1 is ~ solvent shear viscosity: ,~,=,, is the total 
em3ssion quar.mm yield: ~ is the excimer quanulm yield. 

o~ "~"~ 

450 500 550 600 650 
A (nm) 

Fig. 3. Emission differe.ce speeu~ for I in rnethyle~ chloride (CH.~Ch), 
methyicyclo~exane (MCH), ~etoniuile { ACN) and methanol (MeOFI). 

Table 2 
Quantum yickl data in different solv~'nP.s at room tempmalurc 

~lvcnt i 2 3 4 

Mcthylcyc]ol~xane O. I 1 - 0.028 0.32 
CHaCh 0.0095 O. 13 0.(]045 0.33 
~L~ml  0,0083 O014 0,0045 0.30 
Acctonia~le 0.0013 0.0075 <0,0010 0.29 

ins the emission spectrum of 9-methylanthracene from the 
emission spectrum of I (all spectra were normalized at 41 I 
nm uefore subtraction). The broad emission does not shift 
strongly with solvent polarity; however, the range of polari- 
ties available for study was restricted because of strong 
quenching, in addhion, the relative quantum yield of the 
,,'xcimer ( ~ / , ~ o , ~ )  does not change sJgnificaady between 
solvents, These observatio, s indicate that the broad, ted- 
shifted cnfission of I does nat have significant charge transfer 
character. For compounds 1--4, the overall emission quantum 
yield is strongly quenched by more polar solvents (Table 2). 

3.Z Spec~roxcopy ~nd kb~etics of  excimer emissi~,n in I 

3.2.1. Temperature dependence 
The relative intensities of  t ic  local and cxcimcr emission 

in the steady glare emission spectrum of I in methylcycloh- 
exane vary as a functioo of the temperature, Fig. 4(a) shows 
the emission spectrum as a function of the temperature, it is 
cleat that the monomer emission decreases with increasing 

temperature and that the broad (or excimer) emission 
increases with increasing temperature (note the clear pres- 

ence of an isoemissive point). Fig. 4(b) shows a plot of the 
relative quantum yield of the local and excimer emission as 
a function of the temperature. This plot demonsu'ates that the 
total fluorescence yield is rclatlvely fiat over this temperature 
range, whereas the relative amounts of excimer and local 
emission change. It is clear from these curves that the for- 
mation of the excimer decreases as the temperature of the 
solvent decreases, and this trend is reflected in an opposite 
dependence for the monomer emission. With the caveat that 
the temperature range is only 40~'C (flora - 14 °C to 24 °C), 
an activation energy of 5 IO tool-,  is f~und. 

3.Z2. Viscosity dependence 
Solvent studies reveal that the excJmer emission is influ- 

enced by the solvent viscosity [ 17]. Fig. 5(a) shows the 
emission spectra for l in several hydrocarbon solvents. A 
good correlation is f oam between the quantum yields of 

excimer emission and the viscosities of straight chain alkane 
solvents (Fig. 5(b)) .  Further evidence for the viscosity 
dependence comes from the spectra of I in a frozen matrix 
(methyleyciohexan¢ at 77 K) and in the solid ph~e (poly- 

styrene at 298 K). For both of tbese conditions, no evidence 
of the broad emission band is found. When mcthylcyclo- 
hexane is melted and the polys;ytenc is dissolved in meth- 
ylene chloride, the broad hand reappears. ,These results dem- 
onstrate the sensitivity of the broad hand emission to the 
solvent viscosity. 

o ~  (a) 
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I= ] '. ! " . ' - . ,  
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l o o o f r  (K "1) 
Fig~ 4. (A) Emission spectra recorded at different tcmperatuxes for I in 
mclhylcyciohcxanc. (B) Temperature dependence of the quantum yiefds 
for Ihc ¢xcimer (#~x), mooon~r (~bLD and totalemissioa f~,~)  { seetext 
for details ). 
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Table 3 
• ~ (a) Decay parameters for the , ~ r  ~d e~drac~ era£~ons of I m 
i ~  ~ . / " " )  ~ CydOheXane at differenl cmissi~a w,vc.g~Is 

h (urn) ¢, (%) % (%) r~ (%) 

,,.," ,.,. 410 - 0.84 19&9) 5 .9(Lt )  

,.'..:; c ~:!X~:~.,~_ 570 o.o9 ( - IOO) - ~ ]6.0 { |~)  
600 0.08 ( - 74) 0.63 ( - 2 6 ]  i20.6 ( |0~)  

" ~ ' ~  630 o.10 ( - 7 4 )  0.65 ( - 2 6 )  H8.7 (to~) 

4~0' r ' 500' • -600" ' " The decay profiles were fitted to a sum of up co dm:c ¢xpoacmiats. The 
jt (rim) lifetimes rare r¢l~rted in n a n o ~ ,  

2.1 

0.5[ 
0.1 

O.O 1.0 ~,0 3.0 4.0 5.0 
n (cP) 

Fig. 5. { A ) Emission specUa of I in alkann solvenls at 298 K. Each sp~:Uarn 
is labelled by the. numher or carbon atoms in the solvcm. (B) Ratio of 
exeim~ to ~,nomer quantum yield for ~he spectra as a function of the 
solvent vL~cusity. The broken line shows a fit to a power law form (Eq. ( I ) ) 
and the full line shows a fit to she hydrodynamic Kramers ~'nodel (Eq. (2)). 

3.2.3. Time-resolved spectroscopy 
The time-resolved fluorescence decay of I was measured 

at different emission wavelengths in methyleyclohexane at 
room temperature. The results are presented in Table 3, 
Because of the red tail of the monomer emission and, possi- 
bly, the weak exciplex emission, it is somewhat difficult to 
determine accurately the tisetime of the excimer emission. 
Three excimer emission decays, taken at differem wave- 
lengths, are plotted in Fig. 6. The risetime of the decay curve 
increases as the observation wavelength(s) is moved to the 
,'ed. 2~:~ shift occurs because the excimer emission becomes 
less contaminated by the monomer emission as the wave- 
length is moved to the red. A comparison of the decay para- 
meters for the monomer and exeimer kinetics shows the 
expected behavionr, Le, the risetime of the exeimer 
approaches the decay time of the monomer. This contami- 
nation of the excimer emission by the monomer has been 
reported previously in ,elated systems [ l L 18 l, 

3.3. Structural studies of compounds l and 5 

Two sets of swactural investigations were p~r~ormed: 
crystal structures and computational studies. 

It was possible to prepare single crystals of 5 and obtain 
crystal stnletures. For compafi.'son, a geometry of5 was com- 
puted by performing a geometry optimization at the AMI 
level [ 19]. The crystal stracmre and compmed geometry are 

A a ,s a 
..g 

=_4OO oj 
0 1 2 3 4 5 B 

l~me {nsec.) 
Fig. 6. Early time hehaviour of the emission profile of t in rc~thykycio- 
hexane a~ three diffet~nl emission wave[ength.~ 

plotted together in Fig. 7. In this figure, the crystal sUuc~r¢ 
of  5 is represented by full lines and the computed smmuteis 
represented by broken lines. The solvent molecules ( m ¢ ~  
ylen¢ chloride) shown here were in the acw.ai crystal slzlc- 
rare, but were not present in the computational structure. The 
average difference in position is 0.18 A. ~ o m - ' .  The good 
agreement between the crystal geometry and the competed 
geome~' de,m_ onstrates that this level of theory is useful as a 
qualitative and semiquanfitative guide for the ~3babte 
molecular geometries. 

Molecular geometries were computed for compoon~ 1 
and 3-5 at the semiempinca[ level of quantum theory, A full 
geometry optimization waspergonr~ forallmok'cnlesusing 
h'~ AMI harailtonian. A normal mode analysis was ~ r -  
formed at Lhe same level of theory to confirm that the ground 
state geometry thus obtained waz not a transition stme, The 
optimized geometries for 1, 4 and $ are shown in Fig. 8. The 
upper figure in each panel shows the entire molecule, whereas 
the lower figure has the bridging unit removed so that lhe 
relative orientation of the anthracene rings is ~ appoint. 
Table 4 contair.s some of the relevant ~ t r i c a l  imtmneters 
for these structures. The anthracenes in I are nemly planar 
with an angle between the two ring planes of about 20 °, The 
shortest distance between the tings is 4.4 A. In fact, approx- 
imately two of the aromatic rings of the twocovalently linked 
anthracenes o~¢rla,~ ~itheach other. By coatrask the 
functionality in $ changes the ring geometry so that the 
anthracenes arc further apart, making excimcr formation less 
likely. The optimized geotnelTy of 4 k~ads to similar conclu- 
sions. The presence of the tolyl group causes a d i ~  

!:i i 
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Fig. 7. Crystal strncmR' obtained for $ (ful l  l i n~) .  Supcrimp').,,;cd on this strnclure is a strllc~Ul¢ [or 5 (broken lines) computed using ~ 1 ,  

Jig. 8. Most sl~.blc geometries, found using AMI, for molecules L 4 and 5. The upper figuxc shows the enlirc molecule and the lower figure has the bridging 
unit removed, 

Tab~ 4 
S u ~  of sorae oftbe geometrical paramclcrs compuled for the different anthraccnyl diadducts 

Molecule Angle between long axes Angle between 9-10 and 9 ' -  10' aaes 9-9' distance Angle helween N-C-C9 and N'-C'-C9'  

1 23 5.2 4.92 120.2/121,0 
3 - 120.1/- 
4 12.0 109.0 5.42 115.4/114,4 
$ 30,0 129.5 6.77 I 15.8 / 115.8 

the structare away from that of I so that the anthracene rings 
arc rotazcd to a nearly perpendicular inteq~lanar orientation, 
it is clear from these results that compound I has a favourable 
geometry for overlap of the anthracene ring planes. 

3.4. Theoretical calculations 

The optimized geometries were used to compute the self- 
consistent field (SCF) molecular orbitals and their energies 
at Lhe AMI [ 19] and INDO [201 levels. The spectroscopic 
p4"opcrties were obtained using the version (INDO/S) suit- 
aisle for the reproduction of experimenhal UV-visible spectra. 
"])1¢ ground state calculation was followed by a configuration 

interaction of the 101 lowest single excited configurations 
from the INDOIS ground state. Transition moments were 
calculated using the dipole length operators. The calculated 
oscillator strengths within the INDO/S lev¢l are known robe 
overestimated [ 2 ! ]. 

The molecular orbihals and energies for all the molecules 
were obtained within the supermolecule model [22]. In this 
model, molecular orbitals are generated for the entire mole- 
cule. The advantages of performing supermolecule calcula- 
tions are twofold. First, it is easier to perform the calculations 
and, second, it has been shown by Chandra and Lira [23] 
that these calculations can be used to explain the excimer 
propcrlies. The energies of the frontier orbitals for molecules 
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Table 5 
Computed state energies and oscillator strengths for compounds l. 4 and :5 

State Energy of l fof I Eztergy of 4 fof 4 Energy of $ for $ 

S~ 29259 0.030 29329 0.210 ~ 0260 
S, 29539 0.005 29538 0.030 29593 0,015 
Sj 29573 0.0~1 29595 0.030 29597 0.(I07 
$4 29990 0.452 29888 0.320 29880 02,50 

The energies are given in units of  era-  i andf i s  the o~illator strength. 

1.4 und 5 are shown in Table 5. Also shown are the contri- 
butions from the two anthracene rings to the wavefunctious. 
An analysis of the few highest occupied molecular orbitals 
(HOMOs) of molecule 1 reveals that HOMO, HOMO-  I 
and HOMO - 2 are delocalized over the two anthracene moi- 
eties. An analysis of the few lowest unoccupied molecular 
orbitals (LUMGs) reveals that LUMO, LUMO+I and 
LUMO + 2 are localized on either anthracene for molecule 1. 
In fact, the HOMO has contributions of 60% and 40% from 
"ring I "  and "ring 2"  respectively, while HOMO- I has 
40% and 60% contributions from "ring 1'" and "ring 2". 
HOMO-  2 has equal contributions from the two anthracenes. 
Energetically, HOMO and HOMO-  I are nearly degenerate 
with a splitting of around 0.019 eV, whilst LUIV[O and 
LUMO+I  are also nearly degenerate with a splitting of 
0.014 eV. 

This deloealization should be contrasted with the results 
for the related molecule 4. For 4, the frontier orbitals are more 
localized than in the case of i, For 4, HOMO, HOMO - 3, 
LUMO+ I and LUMO+3 are localized on "ring I "  and 
HOMO- 1, HOMO-4,  LUMO and LUMO+2 are local- 
ized on "ring 2". H O M O -  2 is localized on the phenyl ring 
between the two anthracene rings. The splitting of HOMO 
and HOMO- I is 0.051 eV, whilst that of LUMO and 
LUMO+ i is 0.155 eV. Similar conclusions may be drawn 
for the orbital structure of molecule $. In the case of 5:, the 
splitting of HOMO and HOMO-  I is 0.047, and that of 
LUMG and LUMO+ | is 0.029. 

Molecule 3 provides a useful reference point because it 
contains only one anthracene ring. The HOMO and LUMO 
of 3 are shifted to lower energy with respect to those of 9- 
methylanthr~ene. The two singiet excited states of 3 are 

I I calculated to be S~ at 28 536 cm-  and S, at 29 065 c m - ,  
with oscillator strengths of 0.019 and 0.250 respectively. The 
relative size of these oscillator strengths agrees well with 
expectations for the excitation of the L, and Lb states of 
anthracenes. The four excited states of 1, 4 and 5: result from 
the two close-lying excited states ( in 3 they are ouly ~parated 
by 0A eV) on each anthracene ring and the interaction of 
these states between the two tings. For 1, the calculations 
indicate that the first three excited states have a small value 
for the oscillator strength from the HOMO, while the $~ states 
of 4 and 5 have much larger oscillator strengths. An analysis 
of the excited states of these molecules reveals that the local- 
ized excited state in each ring contribm,:s approximately 48% 
tothe S~ state of 4, thus leaving a coutribotiQn of 4% coming 

from transitions between the rings. The nature of $4 is similar 
to that of S~. The S~ and $3 states have nearly 51E~ coati-  
buttons for each of the "inter" ring transitions. A sirmtar 
analysis holds for molecule 5, In molecule L the transi~k.'-ms 
from the ground state to excited stares Si, Sz and S~ have 
target or equal contributions from excitath~s berc,~eea the 
anthracene tings compared with excitations within the a~hta- 
cene rings. In contrast, the transition to $4 of I has almost 
100% contribution from within the anzhracerm ring. It seems 
reasonable that the excitation studi~ in the expetimew.s 
above involves an initial excitation into S~, with a subsequem 
emission from Sa for the Ioeal emission and from one or mo~ 
of the other ringlet states for the excimer emission. Ia the 
cases of 4 and 5, the two rings are nearly perper~dieular (see 
Table 4) and hence the mixing of the o r b i t s  is d i f t ~  
from that of 1. A detailed analysis of the wavefunetJons and 
mixing of the various configurations will be presented 
elsewhere. 

The calculated absoq~ion spectra for these compounds 
show similar trends to those observed in the expeKmenzs, All 
the compounds show strong absorption near the same wave- 
length. This supports the conclusion that the in~nacfion 
between the rings in the ground state is small. The pesenee 
of the strong excimer fluorescence for I is supported by the 
fact that the rings are more or less parallel to each other, but 
are not totally superposed. The distance between the two tings 
is more than 4,0 A. 

4. Discussion 

The spectra predated in Figs. 2-5 support the assignment 
of the broad emission in ! to the anthracene excimer. In 
particular, the spectra in Fig. 2(A) demonstlat¢ that two 
anthracene moieties and the pyrimidine ring system must be 
present in order to generate a strong broad emission, In addi- 
tion, the data in Fig. 2(B) show that the placement of steric 
bulk between the two anthracene moieties eliminates the 
broad emission observed in 1, The observation that no exci- 
mer emission is found for $ demonstrates that the pyrimidine 
ring geometry plays a significant role in determining the exci- 
mer yield. The spectral studies in polar solvents demonsh'ate 
that the weak broad emission observed for the other com- 
pounds (2--4) probably arises from a process involving sig- 
nificant charge rearrangement, possibly an exciplex. The 
observation that the relative quantum yield of exciraer for- 
nmtion (~x/~o~,z) is independent of the solvent polarity: I 
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further supports the assignment of the broad emission in I m 
the exc;,mer. The spectra in Figs. 4 and 5 show that the yield 
of the excirner is strongly dependent on the temperature and 
viscosity in non-polar solvents. Finally, the kinetic data pre- 
sented in Table 3 and Fig. 7 support the excimer model for 
species 1. The combination of these data provides a compel- 
ling argument forthe assignment of the strong broad emission 
to the anthracene excimer. 

With the exception of'its strong intensity, the broad emis- 
sion band for i is consistent with previous work on the anthra- 
cene excimer. This emission band has a maximum very 
similar to that repor~:l by Hayashi et al. [ 10l for what they 
term the type II excimer. The twoexcimer types differ in both 
their geometry (degree of overlap) and stability ( see Fig. I ). 
T ~  position of the excimer emission reported for 1 is in 
agreement with the spectrum of [ 2.2 ] ( 1,4) (9,10) anthraeen- 
ophane [ 101, in which two of the aromatic rings oftheanthra- 
cene moieties overlap. This interpretation is further supported 
by the quantum chemical calculations of the geometry of 1. 
Interestingly, the excimer emission reported here is observed 
at room temperature, in contra.~t with Ref. [ I0], where type 
I! emission was only observed at 77 K (much weaker emis- 
sion at room temperature). Hence it appears that the excimer 
formed by the two anthracene moieties in 1 is quite stable, 
but constrained from forming the photodimer, 

Excimer formation is influenced by the viscosity and tem- 
perature of the solvent. These observation s are consistent with 
the need for the two anthracene moieties to undergo a large 
amplitude motion in finding the excimer geometry. In part, 
the temperature dependence is probably caused by this vis- 
cosity effect, but may also reflect an intrinsic barrier to the 
reaction. Disentangling these two contributions to the tem- 
perature dependence is left for a future study. The viscosity- 
dependent data at a single temperature were compared with 
two simple models for the excimer formation rate (see 
Fig. 6(B)).  The broken curve in this figure represents a best 
fit of the data to a power law form for the formation rate of 
the exeimer, i.e. 

~ x  B 

The curve in Fig. 6(B) has best-fit parameters of B = 0.895 
cP and a =0.420. The full curve in this figure represems a 
best fit of the dala to the Kramers form for the rate, i.e. 

~ G ~ ( ~  - 1) (2) 
l - ~ x  

where G and F are parameters. The best-fit parameters are 
F =  1.23 cP and G = 1.52 cP- ~. These models are commonly 
used to treat rate processes of this type 124,25]. The com- 
parisons shown in Fig. 6(B) demonstrate that the observa- 
tions are largely in agreement with the trends predicted by 
the models. A more rigorous analysis will require a more 
detailed study of the temperature and pressure dependence of 
the excimer formation rate in non-polar solvents. 

The data for compounds 1-4 also reveal a strong depend- 
ence of the total emission quantum yield (see Table 1) on 
the solvent polarity. This dependence is assigned to an addi- 
tional relaxation channel involving charge rearrangement in 
the molecule, probably via electron transfer (or exciplex for- 
mation) between the lone pair on the nitrogen and the anthra- 
cene ring. A literature precedent [5,6] exists for this process. 
The weak broad emission in compounds 2--4 may reflect 
radiative recombination involving charge transfer. This emis- 
sion is w e ~  and is strongly quenched as the solvent polarity 
is increased. It is probable that this emission is present in 1 
also, but is not observed because of the strong excimer emis- 
sion. In contrast with the excimer emission in 1, the weak 
emission in 3 does not show a significant viscosity or tem- 
perature dependence. Further support for this assignment 
arises from 5 whose spectrum is insensitive to the solvent 
polarity. The uitrogen atoms in this compound are in an amide 
bonding environment, rather than the amine environment in 
compounds !--4. 

5. Conclusions 

This work provides an examination of the photophysicat 
and photochemical relaxation pathways in the anthracenyl 
diadduct 1. This model system displays competition between 
two relaxation pathways, tn non-polar solvents, the system 
di splays a significant yield ofexc liner. The excinter formation 
yield is dependent on the viscosity, temperature and polarity 
of the medium. The kinetics of excimer formation can rea- 
sonably he explained by a simple kinetic scheme involving 
one conformer;, however, spectral overlap of the monomer 
and excimer emission bands prohibits this conclusion from 
being shown unequivocally. In polar solvents, the yield of 
excimer is greatly reduced. This reduction is assigned to 
electron transfer quenching of the initially excited state.rather 
than to any change in the intrinsic excimer formation rate. 
The photophysical system reported here shows an interesting 
competition between the two relaxation pathways, which can 
be controlled by the solvent. A n|ore comprehensive and 
thorough understanding of this system may provide an inter- 
esting avenue for a better comprehension of the solvent's role 
in relaxation phenomena and chemical reaction dynamics. 
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